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witb, directly, instantly, that is to say immiiediately,

transfcrring te bim legal tender to the extent cf one

dollar. On receipt of sanie be will be nmucb pleased

to forward a receipt tbat he feels will be long cher-

isbed ;firstly as a cure for au uneasy conscience,

and secondly as a tbing of beauty and as a joy for-

ever.

It is interestîng to keep notîcing that Queen's is

neyer fan beliind the times. Last year we held a

very successful Theological Conference, and this

year Knox concluded that sucli a gathering was

higbly desirable. Last ycan Queen's founded a

University Quartenly, and this year tbe Forte iglîtly

editors thougbt a similar effort in cennection witb

McGill University xvuuld be much appneciated.

And now tlie Glasgou, Universit.y Ma4razi,îc bas tbe

following : IlThere would, we are sure, be neo diffi-

culty in secîîning contributors to 1/me Glasgow Univer-

sity Quarterly sounds well, veny well indeed. Sucb

a journal would belp ci- graduates te keep up their

conne tion witb thein college, and would be a bond

uniting mn cf mnany professions inii any lands.

Moneover, Scotland up-to-date bas net ruanaged

decently te support any Scettisli magazine, withi the

exception cf Charnber's Journal, and there is there-

fore, an ample field, for men of erîterprise and cour-

age. Or perhaps the four Universities might com-

bine. Anyway, tbere's the idea, and when yeu bave

got it inte working shape den't ferget te give us a

sinail tbank-uffering that we iîay have our wrapper

free from advertisements."

J udging fromr tbe miner in whicb IlThe Kingston

Daily News " prints clippings frein the JOURNAL Witb-

out, by your permission, er iri any way giving credit,

one miglît conclude that aIl that is necessary tu rue

a $5 a year daily paper is a pair cf scissors, a glue

pot, a large exchange list, and one or twe reporters

whose main business is te pervert faéts.

Two p-orninent inembers cf 'ç4, a mnatheniatician

and a meniber cf Science Hall, whe are interested

in Hockey, went down tewn last Monday nigbt te

learn tbe result cf the match in O)ttawa. On hean-

ing from the telegnaph operator that the score was

4-2 in favor of Qijeen's, they allowed their spirits te

get the better cf thein, and expressed their deligbit

by invading the peaceful heones cf their fellow-stu-

dents. Having entered a lbeuse on George street,

they were proînptly ejeéted, after a vigorous nesist-
ance on the part cf the Science man. We rînderstand

that the next morning found the enthusiasts iii the

possession cf sure heads and a bitter disappoint-

ment.

The fellcwimîg is a list, fnem iemory, of the Di-

vines secn in and around tbe halls durnîg tlic Con-

ference. The Professons, Milligan, Macdonnell, Mc-

Tavish, Lyle, Carson, Houston, Sharp, Flenming,

Cennery, Sinclair, McRossie, Binnie, Wright, Elliott,

Young, Childerhouse, Aston, Griflith, Laird, Daly,
McGillivray, R. McKay, Campbell, McMorine, Colc-

rîlan, Lang, N. McKay, Burns, Gloag, McPhail,
Bland,Knowles, jobnstone, Givin, Patterson, Gracey,
Boyd, Cumberland.

Conuplaint is inade tlîat the exchanges in the read-
ing romr are thrown on the tables rather than placed
on the filics.

Delegates froni Ouiecn's to the Studcnt Volunteer

Foreign Missioîîary Conv'ention are as follows: Fromn
the Y.W.C.A,, Miss Lizjie Murray; frocm the Medi-

cal College, J. S. I)rumimond, Arthuîr McLaren and
J. F. Scribner; fromn the Y.M.C.A. of Arts and The-
ology, D). A. McKenzie and 1). McG. Gandier.

The Hockey teanu on their trip to Ottawa had a
wait of three hours at Brockvillc. The slceping ac-
commirodation in the (,.T. R. station bouse was rather
liî1 îited, su tla-y scattered theroselves iii ail the posi-
tions they could flnd. Thle captain being tbe chief
persenage slept on the table, tbc secretary clinibed

into the chandelier, the star goal keeper being the
smnallest one ou the teamn crawled into the rungs un-
dicr the bencbes where no une cisc could get, and the
rest slept un tbe floor.

The voiccs of tbe Alnmni are beard in tbe balls no
more. Now tbere is nothing left to look forward to
but the "dies irae," tbe Ides of April.

J ndging froui the January nmnîber cf the Univer-
sitY Montlily, co-education and its henefits is quite a
live topic at the University of New Brunswick. The
De Omnibus Rebtîs column contains rnost amusing

accoiints cf wars and rurnors cf wars between the
ladies and gentlemen attending the University. How
different is the situation at Ç)iuecn's!I Not a wave
of trouble ruils across our peaceful breast." Our
sixty or seventy ladies have their own societies, mnan-
age their ownl affairs, and iii nu way interfere witb
established customns. And the boy s-well the boys

neyer have au occasion to comne inito confliét with
tbcmn. The reason or the resuit wc are not sure
which it is-is that we love themn al.

"Mr. Volume filled the l'rcsbytcrian pulpit on Sun-
day. His smiling couintenance was adrnired very
iicb by some cf tbe yoîîng wonien at the social on

Saturday nlighit."-7ichmborite Cor, of New's.

The piétures cf the champion teamn, just finisbed,
are fully uip to expeétations and refleét mnucb credit
on the artist.

Dr. E. 13. Ecblin, an ex-student now praéticing iii

()ttawa, officiated as goal iimpire for tlîe Hockey
teai iii tbeir reccut match at the Capital.

During the Alunmni Conference the old farniliar
sound of-" Belîs! Belîs! Belîs !1!" and Il R-a-roll
on, thou deep and dark blue ocean, r-r-rýo-o-oll," ne-
sounded froîn basemnent to attic. as Prof. Connery
drilled bis elocutionists in the English class-neom.


